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Abstract 

The unfettered growth of engineering colleges in India in the earlier 21st century leads to increased supply of technical manpower 
in India.  The decrease in demand and lack of employable skills leads to unemployment on the other hand.  Lack of employable 
skills for the technical manpower was conceived as a result of privatization of education field in India.  This led to the down fall 
of admission in engineering colleges.  The effect of this downfall affects both the students and existing engineering institutions.  
Hence, the students were compelled to take careful decisions and the institutions were to popularize themselves among them to 
satisfy their needs. In this paper it aimed to find out the importance attached to the choice factors of students based on the sex and 
economic status. For this a survey was conducted among  first year engineering college students by using convenience sampling 
method.  Mean value was used to rank the importance attached by the different groups of respondents classified according to sex 
and economic status.  MANOVA technique was used to find out the significant difference between gender groups and groups 
based on economic status.  Finally it was found that the respondents attach more importance to quality of teaching the technical 
institutions should offer quality education and other value added services to create an image among the respondents.  
 
Keywords: Employable skills, decision making, Mean, MANOVA, Quality of Teaching, and image.   
 
1.1  Introduction 
The system of higher education in India is one of the largest in the world. The education system in India had inherited a 
poor educational infrastructure from the colonial masters. The colonial policy focused neither on mass education nor on 
higher education. As a consequence, the country had to begin from scratch soon after its Independence. In order to meet 
the requirements of professional and technical manpower in a developing economy, the government has set up the Indian 
Institutes of Technology, Regional Engineering Colleges, Medical Colleges, Arts and Science Colleges and Universities. 
At the time of Independence there were only 42 engineering institutions in the country providing education at degree 
level, whereas the number has reached up to 3495 in the year 20121. The pace of growth has been evident from the table 
1.1  

Table 1.1 Growth of Degree Level Engineering Institutions 
Year Number of Bachelor Degree Institutions 

1947 42 
1950 53 
1955 74 
1960 111 
1965 144 
1970 155 
1975 169 
1980 216 
1985 347 
1987 372 
1997 562 
1998 644 
1999 755 
2000 821 
2001 1057 
2002 1195 

 
1 AICTE  Approval Process hand book 2012 -13 
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2003 1208 
2004 1265 
2005 1346 
2006 1511 
2007 1668 
2008 2388 
2009 2972 
2010 3222 
2011 3393 
2012 3495 

  (Source: 1. Sushil Kumar, 1993   2. GOI, Annual Report, 2002-03,  3.  AICTE hand book 2012-13) 
 

From table 1.1 it is inferred that, the Indian government has keen interest on developing technical manpower in India.  
Up to the year 1980, most of the engineering institutions started in India were belonging to the category of Government 
institution or Government aided institutions. The economic recession and the financial crisis faced by Government of 
India during late 80’s shifted the focus of the government‘s attention to allow private participation in most of the growing 
sectors.  The education industry was also one of them.  But the government had not fully liberalized the educational sector 
in order to keep a control with it.  From 1985 onwards government allowed trusts to start engineering colleges, and 
hence, number of engineering colleges and technical manpower is growing continuously in India.   

 
1.2 Growth of Engineering Colleges in Tamil Nadu 
The growth of private engineering education has been spectacular in a few Southern States such as Andhra Pradesh, 
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka along with Maharashtra, reflecting the global trend. Indeed, the engineering discipline in 
these states is de facto under the private sector with the provision for almost full recovery of costs. The fast growth in the 
private sector is on account of the fact that during the Sixth Five Year Plan (1980-85), when the central and state 
governments were finding it difficult to expand technical education in the country, a few state governments, especially the 
governments of Karnataka, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh took a bold decision to permit private 
registered societies and trusts to establish and run technical institutions on a self-financing basis. These are institutions of 
a new generation unlike the previous set of private institutions started under the charity motives. As a result, a large 
number of private self-financing institutions came into existence in the above four states from 1980’s. 
The expansion in engineering education in Tamil Nadu, was observed in the private sector from the middle of 1990s. 
Even though private initiatives in education were an old phenomenon in the state with the initiatives of Christian 
missions and Nattukottai Chettiar community, in the 1980s, it was the turn of politicians, industrialists and other 
individuals2. This trend led the self-financing colleges to occupy a share of three fourth of the total engineering colleges 
in the state. Eventually, private sector exhibits almost full presence in engineering education in Tamil Nadu in 2012-13.  
Before 1985 there were only 13 Government and Government aided engineering colleges in Tamil Nadu and 40 self 
finance engineering colleges were started in 1985.  From 1985 onwards the growth of self finance engineering colleges 
was substantial with an annual growth rate of 18.14 percent during the years from 1993-94 to 2008-09.  The unfettered 
trend grew to occupy fifteen percentage in the subsequent years.  Private Engineering Colleges dominate to provide 
engineering education in the state of Tamil Nadu.  The state, with about 535 engineering colleges in 2012-13 has the 
second largest number of engineering colleges in the country.  In the event of supply outstripping demand, the presence of 
this much large number of colleges and branches is acting as a confusing force for the students who wish to choose 
engineering as their career. 
Hence, the purpose of this paper is to investigate the choice factors students consider when selecting a higher education 
institution, with a focus on the differences between gender groups. First, the paper briefly addresses the changing 
landscape of Engineering education, after which it provides a theoretical overview of a typical decision-making process 
during institution selection. Next, the research objectives and methodology are described, and the research results 
reported. This is followed by a discussion of the implications of the findings, as well as a brief conclusion highlighting the 
limitations of the study with suggestions for further research. 
 
2. Literature Review and Discussion 
2.1 The Decision-Making Process for Technical Education Selection 
The Engel, Blackwell and Miniard model outlines consumer behaviour as a process consisting of two parts, the first one 
is the process, which consists of fives steps, and the second is the factors such as internal and external which influence the 
 

2 Statistical Hand Book of Tamil Nadu 2012 
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process (Berman & Evans, 2001; Hawkins et al., 2004). The decision-making process followed by students when selecting 
an engineering institution for pursuing their degree program is generally a lengthy process because individuals usually 
progress through all five steps, namely problem/need recognition, information search, evaluation of alternatives, 
selection, as well as the post-purchase evaluation processes. The steps in the decision-making process can be used by 
engineering institutions to identify areas in which they can influence students’ behaviour.  
The first step in the decision-making process, problem/need recognition, occurs when prospective students recognize a 
need to further their education. The emphasis of the second step is the provision of information.  The sources of 
information that students consult, the type of information they need and the amount of search students engage in, are 
important information for institutions to obtain as it will enable them to use the media more effectively to reach students. 
The third step in the decision-making process, namely the evaluation of alternatives (in this case various technical 
institutions), is the focus of this study and identifies important evaluation/selection criteria  (also referred to as choice 
factors) (P.Mahendran and S.Saravanan, 2014). If institutions know which factors students use to evaluate and choose an 
institution, and the relative importance of each, they can ensure that their image, positioning and marketing strategies 
implicitly contain the gist of the evaluation criteria. The fourth step involves the selection of the institution and the 
purchase of a service product (in this case education), by paying the registration fees and enrolling at the institution. The 
fifth step consists of the post-purchase processes, namely dissonance (doubt or anxiety), service product use and 
evaluation. The last step in the decision-making  process entails that students now use the education product which can 
have a negative (fail) or positive (pass) outcome. 
Knowledge of the decision-making processes of students can provide engineering colleges with insight into their market 
and the development of a differentiated marketing strategy. Furthermore, an understanding of the relative importance of 
choice factors as a decision in students’ selection processes, can add to the refinement of targeted marketing strategies. 
  
2.2 Evaluation criteria as part of the decision-making process  
The importance assigned to evaluative criteria can differ from student to student and knowledge of these differences can 
assist higher education institutions to develop and manage their marketing mix in such a way as to ensure successful 
recruitment (Hawkins et al, 2004).  
A review of previous studies revealed a variety of potential choice factors considered by students when selecting a higher 
education institution after the higher secondary education.  Joseoh Kee Ming Sia (2013) identified academic programs 
available in the institution, institution accreditation, location of the institution and quality of the institution as the 
common factors considered by the students in making an institutional choice.  Chapman D (1981), Litten L.H (1982) 
identified Aptitude, Campus visits of students, previous year admissions, recruiting activities conducted by institutions 
and the way in which the institutions reach the students either by means of written information or advertisement or 
publications were some variables affecting the college choice of the student.  Farhan Mehboob et al (2012) identified cost 
variable and infrastructure facilities as factors affecting the college choice.    
A research study carried out under Chinese students revealed that they choose international HEIs based on affordability, 
prestige and quality (Hannukainen, 2008). Findings from an Australian study identified reputation and prestige as 
important factors, but added that first-year students at the University of South Australia also ranked career preparation, 
specific academic programmes, distance from home, quality of research programmes and library resources as having a 
strong influence on their choice of university (Martin, 1994).  
Many previous studies distinguish between the importance levels of different choice factors (Gaber.T.E., et al (1999), 
Baharun,R (2002),  Broekemier G. M (2002), and Ritesh patel and Mitesh patel (2012)) Previous research findings not 
only suggest a difference in the importance of choice factors, but also possible differences between groups of students, 
especially between males and females. 
 
2.3 Gender and home language differences in Engineering institution selection 
According to Hoyer and MacInnis (2001), gender roles are changing, and males and females differ in terms of consumer 
traits, information processing, decision-making styles and buying patterns. Gender influences both purchase and 
consumption situations, as physiological differences between male and female may lead to specialised service product 
needs (Sheth, Mittal & Newmand, 1999; Arnould, Price & Zinkhan, 2004). Research suggests a variety of gender 
differences with regard to the choice factors used to select a higher education institution (Galotti & Mark, 1994; 
Desjardins, Dunbar & Hendel, 1999). Engineering institutions need to be aware that differences exists which affect how 
Engineering institutions reach and influence each gender group with appropriate communication messages. 
 
3. Research Objectives and Hypotheses 
The research objectives were to rank the choice factors for each gender group and income group.  Furthermore, it was to 
determine whether there are differences between gender groups and the income groups in terms of their importance rating 
for the different choice factors when selecting an Engineering college.  
From the research objectives the following hypotheses were formulated:  
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H0: Male and female students do not differ significantly regarding the importance they attach to choice factors.  
H1: Male and female students significantly differ regarding the importance they attach to choice factors. 
H0 : The Economic status of students does not affect the importance students attach to choice factors. 
H1: The Economic status of students affects the importance students attach to choice factors. 
 
4. Research Methodology 
Due to unfamiliarity and environmental compulsions higher secondary learners pursuing their twelfth standard were not 
included in the research. Hence first year engineering students of Anna University were approached to collect data. Thirty 
institutions under the aegis of Anna University agreed to participate in this study. They were Government college of 
engineering Srirangam, Government College of Technology Coimbatore, Bharathidasan institute of Technology, Anna 
University College of Engineering Panruti , M.A.M Engineering College, Trichy Engineering College, Easwari 
Engineering College, Dhanalakshmi College of Engineering, Panimalar Engineering College, Alagappa chettiar College 
of Engineering and Technology, Anna University College of Engineering Villupuram, PSG College of Technology, Sri 
Sairam Engineering College, Kongu Engineering College, Mailam Engineering College, RVS college of Engineering and 
Technology, P.S.N.A college of Engineering, Indus College of Engineering, Institute of Road and Transport Technology, 
D.M.I Engineering College, Dr. Sivanthi Athithanar College of Engineering, Government College of Engineering 
Tirunelveli,  Kamaraj College of Engineering and Technology, Latha Mathavan Engineering College, Raja College of 
Engineering and Technology, Thiagarajar College of Engineering Madurai, Velammal College of Engineering and 
Technology, Annai Vailankanni College of Engineering, Cape Institute of Technology, Arunai Engineering College.  The 
fieldwork was conducted among first-year students in the beginning of the year (July and August).  Menon, Saiti & 
Socratous (2007) suggested that first-year students are considered to be suitable substitutes for high school learners as 
they still have a relatively accurate recollection of the decision-making process which had preceded their entry into higher 
education.  
A non-probability, convenience sample was used as the respondents were chosen on the basis of being available or 
accessible during normal lecture times. Identified lecturers at each institution acted as fieldworkers. No incentives for 
completing the questionnaires were provided to respondents and participation was voluntary and anonymous. A total of 
50 questionnaires were distributed to each of the selected institution, thus a total of 1 500 questionnaires. An overall 
response rate of 81 per cent was achieved as 1,215 of the distributed questionnaires were completed.  
A self-administered questionnaire was used to collect the data. Questions from the ASQ (Admitted Student 
Questionnaire) were used and adapted to the Indian context after pilot testing. The ASQ is used by institutions to 
determine admitted students’ perceptions of their programmes, recruitment literature, financial aid packages, 
competition, the institution’s image and characteristics.  
The questionnaire consisted of Sections A and B. In Section B of the questionnaire, a five-point Likert scale was used to 
measure the identified choice factors and each scale item had five response categories ranging from not important at all 
(1) to extremely important (5). Section A of the questionnaire contained questions to measure the demographic status of 
respondents, such as gender, type of schooling, parent’s educational background and economic status. 
The significance level for the hypothesis tests was set at 5 per cent (α=0.05). The hypothesis was analysed using the 
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) test which assesses the differences between groups collectively rather than 
individually using univariate tests. The Wilks’ lambda was the test statistic used to assess the overall significance of the 
MANOVA. Because the multivariate test of MANOVA shows only an overall significant difference, univariate analyses 
tests were performed to reveal more specific differences between groups on each of the identified choice factors. 
 
5. Research Results 
5.1 Respondent profile 
Females represented 49 per cent of the sample, while 51 per cent of the respondents were male.  The economic status of 
the student was classified based on their parent’s annual income.  The annual income of parents ranged from below 2 lacs 
to above 5 lacs.  18.8 percent of the students’ parents earn less than 2 lac category, 17.4 percent parents belonged to 
earning class of 2 to 3 lac, 26.2 percent of parents belonged to earning class of 3 to 4 lacs, 19.1 percent parents belonged 
to earning class of 4 to 5 lacs and 18.5 percent belonged to earning class of above 5 lacs per annum income category. 
 
5.2 Gender group differences  
The first research objective was to identify the top ten choice factors for each gender group. Table 1 provides the top ten 
choice factors (based on mean values) according to the relative importance for each gender group. 
  

Table 1: Top ten choice factors according to gender   
No Male Mean 

Value 
Female Mean 

Value 
1 Quality of Teaching 3.946 Quality of Teaching 4.001 
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2 Academic Reputation / Brand Name 3.923 Hostel Facilities 3.980 
3 Academic Programs / No of 

Branches 
3.921 Campus Safety and Security 3.971 

4 Fees 3.898 Location 3.967 
5 Campus Placement 3.894 Campus Culture 3.961 
6 Campus Culture 3.893 Rules and Regulations 3.960 
7 Infrastructure Facilities 3.890 Financial Assistance 3.957 
8 Location 3.879 Image of the Institution 3.951 
9 Industry Institute Interaction 3.877 Campus Placement 3.948 
10 Image of the Institution 3.869 Academic Reputation / Brand Name 3.936 

 
From table 1 it is evident that quality of teaching was the most important factor for both genders. Females attached a 
slightly higher importance to Hostel facilities and campus safety and security (higher mean values) in which the male 
students has very less consideration. Interesting to note is that the many factors considered important by female students 
were not considered by male students.  The male students attach more importance to price and placement as they were 
very keen on deciding their future at earlier point of time.  But female students attach more importance to safety related 
variables which showed that they were expecting guidance from their parents to decide about the future. Thus, ranking 
order of factors differed, except for quality of teaching for both groups.    
In Hypothesis 1 it was envisaged to determine whether male and female students differed regarding the importance they 
attach to the 18 choice factors when selecting an Engineering College. Significant results are indicated in bold print in 
Table 2. The mean values of the two gender groups and the MANOVA result of the hypothesis test are also shown in 
Table 2. 

Table 2: Mean values and MANOVA results for different gender groups 
Choice Factor MEAN Univariate Anlyses 

Male  Female F Value Prob. Of Sig. 
Academic programs / No of branches 3.921 3.921 1.444 .236 
Hostel facilities 3.806 3.980 267.160 .000 
Quality of teaching 3.946 4.001 196.389 .000 
Infrastructure facilities 3.890 3.879 192.537 .000 
Entry requirements 3.785 3.894 1.989 .137 
Fees 3.898 3.850 111.330 .000 
Location  3.879 3.967 108.527 .000 
Campus safety and security 3.762 3.971 1.463 .232 
Environment in campus 3.753 3.852 1.428 .240 
Rules and regulations 3.718 3.960 0.707 .493 
Academic reputation 3.923 3.936 279.012 .000 
Financial assistance 3.717 3.957 0.986 .373 
Industry institute interaction 3.877 3.838 62.200 .000 
Campus placement 3.894 3.948 1.120 .327 
Alumni 3.714 3.561 0.723 .485 
Image of the institution 3.869 3.951 87.078 .000 
International links 3.615 3.846 0.968 .380 
Campus culture 3.893 3.961 65.603 .000 
Wilks’ lambda = 0.019  F=302.751  p = 0.000  

 
The Wilks’ lambda value in Table 2 indicated a significant difference (p=0.0001) between males and females in terms of 
the importance they attached to the different choice factors. The null hypothesis was thus rejected, as there is support for 
H1.  
The follow-up multivariate analyses revealed that these differences were significant for 9 of the 18 choice factors, namely: 
quality of teaching,  hostel facilities, infrastructure facilities, fees, location, academic reputation, industry institute 
interaction, image of the institution and campus culture.  
From Table 2 it can also be observed that the largest differences in mean values (and p-values) were evident in: rules and 
regulations, campus safety and security, international links, hostel facilities, and entry requirements.   All of these factors 
were significantly more important for female students, except for the item “alumni”, which were more important to male 
students.  
Males seemed to attach a significantly higher importance to industry institute interaction, and infrastructure facilities. 
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5.3 Income group differences  
The top ten choice factors for each income group were determined. To simplify the results for statistical testing and 
analysis, and due to small economic subgroup responses, a decision was made to collapse the responses for three income 
groups into one group, namely “middle income group”.  Hence the groups were defined as low income group and it is 
characterized by less than 2 lac rupees as earnings per annum, middle income group characterized by 2 to 5 lac rupees as 
earnings per annum and high income group characterized by more than 5 lac rupees earnings a year. Table 3 provides the 
top ten choice factors (based on mean values) according to the relative importance for each of the three income groups.  

 
Table 3: Top ten choice factors per Income group 

S.No High Income Group Mean Middle Income 
Group 

Mean Low Income Group Mean 

1 Quality of teaching  3.3214 Quality of teaching 3.8205 Quality of teaching  3.8750 

2 
Environment in 
campus 

3.0000 Campus placement 3.2564 Campus placement 3.6250 

3 Location  2.9286 Hostel facilities 3.0256 Location  3.3750 

4 
Academic reputation 2.8929 Academic programs / 

No of branches 
2.9744 Academic programs / 

No of branches  
3.1250 

5 
Infrastructure 
facilities 

2.8571 Entry requirements 2.9231 Fees 2.8750 

6 
Image of the 
institution 

2.8571 Industry institute 
interaction 

2.8974 Financial assistance 2.8750 

7 International links 2.3571 Rules and regulations 2.5641 Academic reputation 2.8750 

8 
Campus culture 2.2857 Campus safety and 

security 
2.2308 Environment in campus 2.7500 

9 
Academic programs / 
No of branches 

2.2857 Infrastructure 
facilities 

2.2051 Infrastructure facilities 2.5000 

10 
Campus safety and 
security 

2.0714 Fees 2.0256 Rules and regulations 2.3750 

             
From Table 3 it is clear that quality of teaching was the most important factor for all three groups and campus placement 
was considered to be the next important factor among middle and low income groups.  Notable difference in the ranking 
order was evident in the importance that high income group students attached international links, while this factor was 
not preferred by other groups in the top ten ranks. The image of an institution (sixth) was relatively important to high 
income group and infrastructure facilities  was considered by all the three groups high income group students (fifth) and 
for middle and low income group (nineth). While academic reputation was relatively important to high income group 
students (fourth) and low income group students (seventh).  
Hypothesis 2 was to determine whether students who had hailed from different income groups differed regarding the 
importance they attached to any of the 18 choice factors when selecting an Engineering College. Significant results are 
indicated in bold print in Table 4. The mean values of the three groups and the MANOVA result of the hypothesis test are 
also shown in Table 4. 
 

Table 4: Mean values and MANOVA results for different income groups 
Choice Factor High Inc. 

Group Mean 
Middle Inc. 
Group Mean 

Low Inc. 
Group Mean 

F value Prob. 
Sign 

Quality of teaching  3.3214 3.8205 3.8750 .138 .872 
Environment in campus 3.0000 1.9744 2.7500 7.027 0.000 
Location  2.9286 1.8718 3.3750 .284 .753 
Academic reputation 2.8929 1.8974 2.8750 .621 .540 
Infrastructure facilities 2.8571 2.2051 2.5000 .193 .825 
Image of the institution 2.8571 1.8205 2.0000 4.469 0.012 
International links 2.3571 1.7692 2.0000 .106 .900 
Campus culture 2.2857 1.9231 2.0000 1.440 .244 

Academic programs / No of branches 2.2857 2.9744 3.1250 3.338 .041 
Campus safety and security 2.0714 2.2308 2.3750 .012 .988 
Alumni 2.0357 1.7949 2.1250 2.628 .079 
Financial assistance 1.9643 1.9487 2.8750 1.554 .218 
Rules and regulations 1.9643 2.5641 2.3750 1.560 .217 
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Hostel facilities 1.8929 3.0256 1.7500 3.603 0.028 
Entry requirements 1.8214 2.9231 1.8750 .150 .861 
Industry institute interaction 1.7143 2.8974 2.3750 .741 .480 
Campus placement 1.7143 3.2564 3.6250 1.358 .264 
Fees 1.5000 2.0256 2.8750 5.288 0.005 
Wilk’s Lambda = 0.042 with F= 70.022 prob. Sig = 0.000 

             
Table 4 showed a significant Wilks’ lambda value (p=0.000) between the different income groups in terms of the 
importance they attached to the different choice factors, indicating support for H2. The follow-up univariate analyses 
indicated that these differences were significant for 5 of the 18 choice factors: Environment in campus, image of the 
institution, wide choice for the students to take various branches, hostel facilities and fees.  Apart from this interaction 
with alumni also showing significant difference at 10% level of significance.    
 
5.4 Implications for Engineering Colleges of India 
In the point of view of the students who were doing their higher secondary examination with the aim of undergoing 
technical education in any one of the engineering colleges will be guided about the choice factors they can look into to 
pursue their degree program. 
In the point of view of the institutions offering technical programs, the general findings and group differences uncovered 
in the study can aid them in adjusting their recruitment and communication strategies to prospective students. The 
implications of some of the findings are briefly discussed.  
Irrespective of gender or economic status, the most important choice factor for respondents was the quality of teaching at 
technical institutions. Quality of teaching relates to the core service that higher education institutions sell, namely the 
educational training that the student receives. The most basic level is the core benefit that is being sought, namely that 
students are not buying degrees, but that they are buying the benefits that a degree can provide in terms of employment, 
status and lifestyle. The quality of teaching thus refers to the quality of the training process (such as the curriculum, 
education technologies and methods, and staff qualifications). A solution to the need for quality teaching expressed by 
respondents will be for the concerned institutions to maintain or better their own quality standards, and even align them 
with globally acceptable quality assurance standards. The institutions offering bachelor degree in engineering program 
also need to align the demands of the market place (employers) with the development of current curricula. As a 
minimum, the technical institutions need to at least communicate the quality standards clearly to the prospective student 
market.  
The findings showed that males and females differ according to the selection of certain choice factors which suggest that 
the technical institutions can consider different recruitment strategies for each gender group. An example of a focused 
recruitment strategy for female students would be the institutions should have in built hostel facilities with safe campus 
and maintaining good culture inside the campus. In addition to the core product (training) that an engineering college 
offers, many value-added services to differentiate themselves from the competition. Marketing activities aimed at the 
female segment will thus have to have a strong focus on the value added that will align with basic culture of the native 
place, the institution can offer in addition to quality education. Apart from these the male segments attach more value to 
value added activities such as campus placement, international links and infrastructure facilities.   
 
6. Limitations and Future Research  
The study has several limitations. First, due to the nature of the non-probability sampling method, respondents included 
in the research are not representative of the broad South African student population. Second, respondents have already 
selected their institution (first-year students) opposed to Grade 11 and 12 learners currently in the process of higher 
education selection. It is suggested that future studies attempt to draw a representative sample among Grade 11 and 12 
learners. Third, the study did not identify students who were not accepted at their institution of choice and how this may 
have affected their choice criteria. Lastly, it is important to recognize that the role that economics and socio-cultural 
background play in restricting choice in the Indian context was not included in the study. Despite these limitations, the 
findings from this research should provide useful guidance to technical institutions on the importance of choice factors in 
the institution selection process.  
 
Future studies could consider investigating members of different cultures in terms of how their perceptions of technical 
education institution selection differ and the way in which they perceive the reality of such choices. Pertaining to the 
income policy issue that seems to be very important to low income group students, future studies may want to examine the 
challenges of the institutions to provide quality education at a lower cost to students. Future research could investigate the 
selection process of students from other study fields to determine if there are similarities with the main findings of this 
study.  
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7. Conclusion  
The findings provide engineering education institutions with an indication of the importance of choice factors considered 
by students in selecting an institution. This will enable those institutions to use their limited funds more efficiently to 
attract the right calibre student (recruitment policies), to create a unique position, to segment the student market more 
appropriately and to gain a competitive advantage. Information obtained from this research also contributes to the 
available body of knowledge on this topic and could be used by other researchers as a basis for future research. In 
conclusion, the findings of this study highlight the important role that marketing plays in prospective students' selection 
of the engineering institutions, mainly because preferences for attending a specific institution are not formed only in a 
social environment, but also in a marketing environment.   
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